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12 TOP NAZIS WILL HANG
Klan, Bund
Linked By
Government
Evidence Found
Sav ing Groups
Werked Together
V.. Inn ;l»n. Oct. 1..i/ll -Tho

Ju.-: v Drpurli! cut said |";l«y it
h.i« ,.i;-iK« ri il « . I.knee cstnblish-
iir; i; let ween liic Ku Klux Klan
aitc the (St i lium-American lUuul
(nun n.ta t*. mil.
An .» : trial wlm I.as read the evi¬

dent) it "definitely moves that
.lie t m> organizations collaborated to
>entlo:i prior to the war.
pron t< racial and r-l.gii .is dis-
Ho told a re.vortcr that guvcrn-

nient ;:cnts invei .Gating Klan acti¬
vities terrrtcd out the evidence of
Iiand-Xloii ties.
The department has promised

swift pi'secutina id' the Klan if any\io|; t!on of lederal laws are found.
The ffirial said the evidence or

i'i llalx ration includes:
Ihiriimnit.iry Stitemruts

' 1 >ot on i mi.ii y r .ate nent i that
in 1 J»:.T tlir twit orttani'.i tiotis <tis-.
itissed the formation <f anti-It .or
third party as a move to alt tn lab-i
or against other elements of the
population.iteenrds < f a joint rr-'ding By the
Klan and Bund < 'ficials at Cam.).
Norland. N. Y in 1940.
:t.An aRidavit that an assistant

Bund director staled in 1037 tfie
Bund was ro-perating with the
Klan an 1 "similar organizations" be-
tause "our aims arc similar in many
ways."
Terming these "ius.t a sample" e(

the evidence of Klan-Rund ties, the
official aid government agents still;
are investigating the Klan in New
York Michigan. Tennessee. Florida.
California Mississippi and Georgia.
The Bund was a pre-war organiza-

lion of German-Americans. The!
VB1 reptrlwt to 1930 that it had
t;.«l7 nven fierst.

Caldwell Resigns
Plant Food Job,
Gets Health Post

Washington. Oct. 1 .Resignation
of Harry U. Caldwell as secretary-
treasurer of the American Plant Food
Council. Inr., to accept a position!
as executive secretary of the newly-
formed North Carolina Good Health
Association, with officers in Dur-jham. N. C.. was announced today
by Clifton A. Woodrum, president
of the council.

Mr. Caldwell, a well-known North
Carolina farmer leader, joined the
council's staff in September, 1945,
after serving as master of the North
Carolina State Grange for four, two-
year terms.
"We arc reluctant to lose Mr. Cald¬

well's services, but we share with
him the great concern for the health
of the nation and have some con¬
solation in the fact that both the
plant industry and the North Car¬
olina Good Health Association are
united in the belief that the pros¬
perity of our nation deoends upon
the health and vigor ot its piizens,"
Mr. Woodrum said.

ARMY IS SEEKING
WAC SECRETARIES

Atlanta, Oct 1..Former members
"t the Women's Army Corps have
an opportunity to get back into uni-
form for duty in the Caribbean area.
Headquarters, Seventh Army an-
novinccd today.
To qualify they must be expe¬

rienced in secretarial work, includ-
ing taking shorthand and typing.
(MOS 213 in Army terminology). To
successful applicants for re-enlist¬
ment. will go assignment to the
Caribbean Defense Command. Ap¬
plications will be received up to Oc¬
tober 20 at any Army recruiting
station.

INFANTRl' GROrP.
Atlanta. Ga.. Oct. 1..Veterans of

the 103rd Infantry (CutUll) Hi-
vision are urged to file their names
and addresses with the 103rd Infan¬
try Division Association. Post Office
Box 867, Baltimore 3. Md.. accord¬
ing to information supplied Head¬
quarters Seventh Army by G. R.
Hackett. secretary rf the association.!
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Education
Board Asks
Pay Boosts
Budget Commission
Asked To Increase
Pay For Teachers
Raleigh, Oct. 1..t/pi.'J'ne state

board of education today asked the
advisory budget commission to in¬
crease the pay cyf school teachers by
20 per cent during the coming bien-
nium.
The pay increase was asked by

the board of education in present¬
ing to the budget commission a re¬
quest for SOI.229.847 to operate the
state's nine month school system
during 1947-48 and for $62,312,538
for 1948-49. The request compares
With the $47,883,323 on which ttie
schools arc being operated tin- year.

The 23 per rent pay hike request¬
ed is in line with requests of head.:
of other state agencies who have al¬
ready ap|seared before the commis¬
sion ami who have asked for hiuhcr
salaries for slat" employes to enable
them to meet the increased cost of
living.

Market Improves;
Support Lacking,

New York. Oct. I..l/Vi The
stork rrvirkelt improved in spots to-
riav although many leaders larked'
support and dealings were among
the slowest of the past month.

Resistance was shown by Repub¬
lic Steels. Chrysler. Monlg niory
Ward. |V>uglns Aircraft and North¬
ern Pacific. Mnrkward were Santa
Fc. Woolworlh. American Telephone
and Eastman KddnK.

Bout's were uneven.

Government Might Seize
Market-Bound Livestock
Plane Sets
New Record
Columbus. O., Oct. I..t/l'i . The

Truculent 't'urtlc, navy patrol bomb¬
er. landed at I'ort Columbus at 12:28
p. m. today completing ti record
breaking non-stop flight of 11.237
miles from Perth. Australia.
The unofficial elapsed lime was

33 hours and 18 minutes.
The twin-engined Lockheed Nop-

tune P-2V carrying a crew of four
men and a habv kangaroo, thereby
exceeded bv 3.321 miles the noil-
stop mark of 7.01b miles set last No-
ccruber l>y the army's -29 "Dream
float."

i

Jackson Regrets
Two Acquitalsi

.Nuernberg. Oct. l..f/Pi.Justice
Robert II. Jackscn, chief U. S. prose-
cuior. said today be regretted the In-
ternational Military Tribunal had
acquitted Hjalmar Scharht and!
From VonPapcn and expressed
doubt how the acquittals would af¬
fect future trials of German mili¬
tarists and industrialists.

ON OWN PKTARD.
Wronrockct. R. I..A few hours'

after Police Chief .lohn J. Crowley
ordered extremely rigid enforce-'
nsent of the parking laws the in-
cvitablc hat ;>« ae-|. «tne if the first
cars tagged, lor parking in a re-1
"trictcd area belonged to John J.
Crowley.

Rep. Spence Says
He Expects Some
'Remedial Action'
Wnihinglon. Oct. 1. . «y|*t Hop.,Spciiro <!>> nt Kentucky, said lie

"gathered the impression" at a con¬
ference with President Truman to-,day that the government may "take
Mitre renvdinl action" to case the1
meat shortage

Spence, chairman it the House
Hanking Committee, told reporters
after a White House conference that
he was "not at liberty ti discuss"
what the action may be.

Secretary of Asrirult ire Anderson
-aid v irlicr there is a "very real
danger" that the government mayhave to seize all market-bound
livestock.
Spence said he had talked to Mr.

Truman about (IPA and the "dis¬
satisfaction of the people" about it.

Some of the jieopic can't get fur¬
nace-. and of course Ihey can't getmeal." Spence said.

lie added that the nviin purpose
c f his White House visit was in!
connection with the construction of a
flood-wall at Ncvport, Ky.

Anderson's assertion to a group of
New Mexico cattlemen coincided
with Itis formal announcement
through the Agriculture Departmentthat meat must remain on the gov¬
ernment's list of scarce farm prod¬
ucts.

At the same time Anderson erased
from lite li-t .. and from price con¬
trol-- all canned fruits. Juices, nectars
and corn, along with fresh and froz¬
en salman, oat cereal* and rum.

V'onP.ipcn Facing
New Court Test

Nuernberg, Oct I .i/pi.l)r. Wll-
helm lloccncr. minister-president ofBavaria, told the Herman peopletonight that Franz VonPapcn fares
trial by a de-nn/.ifiratlon board if
he remains in the American zone.

itiegner. broadcasting rnon aft¬
er VonPnpen was nru-.iiUen i»v the
International Military Tribunal, said
the form-r diplomat would be
'brought before flermnn authorities
end "that m'-ans tie w ill be con¬
demned for several years at hard
labor."

NFW YORK COTTON.
New York. Oct. I,.i/Pi.Cotton

futures o|iened lilt cents to $1.05 a
bale lower Noon prices were 35 to65 cents a bale l".ccr. October 38.16.
December 37.88 and March 3" 56.

Meat Cache
Discovered
In Boston

Bostor.. Oct. 1..(Ah.Stale offi-
cials toda sought the identity of
4.1)110,1)111) pounds of dressed meal
discovered in a large freezing plant
by special investigators ordered by
Gov. Maurice Tobin to determine
if any of the scarce commodity was
being ..deliberately withheld from
consumers."

State police and public health in¬
spectors reported to Tobin that of
the 6.000,000 pounds of meat found
in a waterfront establishment, two
million pounds was army property.

Tobin immediately wired Secre¬
tary of War Pattern asking the army
to release 25 per cent of its allot¬
ment . including beef. pork, and
lamb.to meet critical needs of hos¬
pitals. some of which fed lidVse meat
to their patients last week.

Greek-Bulgarian
Border Is V oted
At 1941 Markers

Paris. Oct. 1..(Ah.A pence con¬
ference comniwion voted t< day to
mnintnin the pre-war Greek-Bul¬
garian frontier, refusing by an
overwhelmbig iiinjority I" grant the
border "rectification" sought l>y
Greece.

The Bulgarian political commis¬
sion. in the wake Of a commission
decision to denviilinri/c Die Bul¬
garian side of the line, voted 10 to
1 to maintain the Itltt Bulgarian
borders.
Only Greece opposed the move,

with Holland and South Africa ab¬
staining.
The commission prefaced that

step by rejecting. 8 tp 2. with three
abstentions, a Oroc.; proposal to
move the fgrontier northward to
lake in mountiiin ranges which the
Greek delegate insisted were neces¬
sary to protect Ute northern pan¬
handle of his country from invasion.

Weather
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Fair and continued cool to¬

night and Wednesday. Scatter¬
ed lleht frosts over extreme
west ,-md north central portions
tonight.

Motorists Fix Own Insurance Rates
nv I MM vunrT A-. ¦ ¦¦ . ¦ .

Rally Dispatch Bureau

Raleigh, Oct. I..In announcing
Increase of more than 2.1 percent In
premium cost of property damage
automobile insurance. Commissioner
William P. Hodges, emphasized that
the rates are, in last analysis, not
fixed by htm or by the companies,
but by the automobile drivers them¬
selves.

At the same time he warned that
personal Injury insurance premiums
mty have to be raised on basis of

fl

the accident record heint: establish¬
ed by North Carolina drivers.
The numlier of accidents involv¬

ing properly damage and personal
injury Increased for the first sis
months of J 910 171 0 percent over
the record for the first hnlf <>f I9t.*i
and is approximately the same as
the peak year of, 1011. This increase
in number of accidents, plug the
much greater increase in cost of re-
pairs, made necessary hy the uppinl
of premiums to cover the damage.
Commissioner Hodges notes that j

.

the rntcs arc based on a profit of
two and one hnlf percent for tho
inHurnm-c companies. and they will
have to be iirljnsterl upward or down
ward as the exi>crlenrc reeord on
slate highways seems to justify.
Concluding his statement the in-

surrnee commissioner says: "Ex¬
treme rare in the operation of each
automobile which will result in an
appreciable decrease In the accident
rate Is quite obviously the only so¬
lution to the problem," of lower pre¬
miums on insurance.

Seven Men Receive
Prison Sentences;
Three Turned Free

Goerir.g, Von Ribbentrop Will Hang;
Hess Gets Life; Yen Papen Is Freed

Nuernberg, (Jermr.ny, Oct. 1..(AT).The Inter¬
national War thiinea Tribunal today decreed death on
the gallov/s for 1:2 leaders of the Adolf Hitler gang, sent¬
enced seven t orison, and- -with Russia dissenting.ac-quited three defendants.

¦ «*«- i.tun. iiiu'i >; iv.ruciiig
t'cr.:h Merman Gi.vnng,

ctchim Yon Ril-.hcntrnp, and
;n other N'nzi inom-hm-'ii, an¬
nounced that Ru.^ia had pro¬
tested against the tribunal's
acquittal ur Franz Yon I'a |ten.
Hjalmar Schacht. and Hans
Fritzche. The Soviet judge,
Maj. G:n. I. T. Nikitchenko,
also protested that Rudolf Hess
should have Iteen hanged in-jstead of receiving the life int-t
prisonnient sentence the courtI
handed hint, and objected to!
yesterday's acquittal of the
general staff and high com¬
mand. ^

sex of t'.ri* .in, tju< fa;: "I Slate
n.1 Fiance ime i.i |] o .,i.||..rit
.pinion, tvlti.li now will «. carried
at by the Allied C'oni Loum-il
cprcacating all four Mlla.

May Still IT« { re il.
I-«.:;;«! offi-a! of pp. Are rtcan

lUHary Gmtn ?r.l d : itiat il anr
.f the tl,ree Nazi V «!,. > jiciuilloti
c.v Hl M'III'd Oi l'?e I titled :-".|;i|
one nl ncvtn.-a'.i. .1 they pro- inly11 be tried by Oormnns under
'tc /one's (li'-t' irhicalirn tow.
The om.'tris raid :if.*. Sa'..«cht

ind Vin*":ieen .. .t . tcrl.v in
lira! to v'i.c'i they
urncd. Legal expert: in Har)in L'\-
nero th.ni re arne ;t tm conjee-1
lessen ! eliel toe Rus ions might

gel custody n' Frilsehe. whom theyurcsied in nrrlin and delivered to1
\'tiern">rrg fir t :ol.
Others scaler,*v deatn were

Field Marshal Wilheln. Keitel. Kritst
Kalln rennet. A I ! ilu-cirH'iu,Huns Frank. Willtclin Frirk. Julias
Streichcr, Frit/ Sooekel. Col. (hit.
Allred JikII. Arthur Seyss-luquurt.and .Voi-tin llorns e-it no absent inl)

Itudolr lie .. tl'.ird ranking Ger¬
man until his strange \v«ir-li:m> flight
to Scotland. was sentenced Jo life
imprisonment.

Also sentenced to life were Wal-
thcr Funk, and Grand Atlm. Krich
Raedcr.
These acquiticd were Franz Von-

Papen. the old gray diplomat who
led Intrigues In both word wars:
Hjnlntar Schacht. the German ti-
nanes wtsard: and Hans Fritzsche.
deputy propaganda minister I .!. Paul
Gcetbels. a suicide.

itnrnitr. Gets iO 'ears.
Grand Adm. Carl Do. nil/, who

surrendered G e r ir> n n y and was
fuehrer in the last few days <>. the
war. received a 10-yciir sentence.

Haldol VonSchirach. Ilitlcr youthleader, and Albert Speer. German
munitions ntimstor, both were sen-
lenccd to 20 years in prison.
Oonslnntin Von Nourath, former

German foreign minister an i l.atei
protector ol Bohemia and Morat ta.
was given lit years.

Htidolf Itess, to the end the pos¬
turing crack|K>t ol the war crimes
trial, brushed aside car pltoiie. that
would have told him whether lie war
to live or die. and stared blankly
ahead of hint as a stern judge sen¬
tenced hint to life imprisonment.
One by one. 21 otter haughty Xa/.i

leaders were marched before tlir
bar of tltc international military
tribunal to hoar their bite,
Gocrine retain.-d his fierce re-

serve. Gone were his flamboyant
trappings, his mctinis, Ins glitterinm
uniform, his field marshal' halon,
as he strod into lite court room be¬
tween two stalwart military polic .

linen. His shabby gray suit hung
limply nixmt hint.

Lawrence lmprrson.il.
Presiding land Justice Geoffrey

I-awrmice. cold and tmpe' nn.il. gaz-led sternly at the number two .Nazi
citicftiiin anil sentenced bun to die
Ion the gallows. Under the glare ol
bin Klcig lights. not a mo ole ol
Gearing's face moved.

VonRibbcnlrop. the daod.v of tit .

Nazi cabinet who a foreign mini .
tcr < nee strutted proudly aero. Ku-
roiie's diplomatic dago. was binned
when be heard hia death sentence
Gray and sickly, be had to he helped
front the fOOtn
Aging Field Marshal Wllholm

Keitel. Hitler's military leader, heard
his doom silently. When the court
pronounced th" death s'ld'Miro, It
turned silently and went hack to ihc
small door in the dock.
Knltenbrunner. once chief of th"

tired Gestapo, still looked easily Mio
fiercest of the defendants. He bowed

I ironically win n Hie court sentenced
him to Italic
The man who si gorget occupied

Russia. Nazi phHu.nuhw Alfred
Rosenberg, straightened his coat,

I l;m<nn<^s To Be
HeU1 Oct. 16 hi
Nuernberg Jail

XucritherR. Oct. t.. (AIM.
Top Xazi war criminals, sen¬
tenced to hang by the Interna¬
tional Military Tribunal here,
will tie executed on Oct. Hi. un¬
less appeals to the Allied Con¬
trol Council in ttcrlin arc emitt¬
ed.

Their executions will take
place in the jail of the Nuern¬
berg palace of justice.

V spokesman for the Allird
Control Council said the seven
men sentenced to prison would
he confined in a four-power jail
in Merlin. For security reasons,
it was not disclosed when the
croup would he moved to Itcr-
lln.

iiiMasi In hands aii'l waited nnp.iis-
ivcly until lie- M-ntinicc of death \va.i
read.

Slncl> linns Franks killer id
lluill:of Jews, nodded curtlywin n tin- judge sentenced linn In 111.'
gallows.

Strclchcr Most Mated.
The most baled man in Ihe dock
lia'.ed l»y the N';i/.i., themselves -

wji: Jcw-haiter JuiIns Stroiclicr, tlie
screaming fanatic of the Ma/.i press.
He whs iiiiinnbile when he was con¬
demned. Iteeaiise lie had been found
guilty on only one cniinl. he thought
for a time he might escape death.
William Flick, one lime Nazi

street fighter who lieramc tin* "pro¬
lix-tor of liohemia anil Moravia titi-
«ier Hitler, looked lired as a sentence
ot death was proiiiiiiunxl. Ihit like
Kaltenbriinuer, he bowed to the
court.

Aiiiii Ilacdcr. whn pl.-inued the
Nazi domination of the seiis ami at¬
tacks on Norway and Denmark, re¬
mained impassive, as the court .sen¬
tenced him.

Mis successor. Grand Adm. aCrl
Doenitz. who hecame fuehrer of
German in the last days of the war.
without emotion heard himself sen¬
tenced to ten years in prison. The
lightness of the term imposed on the
Nazi submarine chief summed many
spectators.

Comic Strip Character.
Shabby Walt her Funk, one time

economic minister, looked more like
a contic strip character than a once
powerful con in a grim war machine,
lie shot a disgusted look at the court
as he hoard himself sentenced lo life.
Haldur VonSchirach. chief of Ihe

Miller Youth, was hustled off quick¬
ly l>v his two military police guards
when Ihe tribunal sentenced him to
2d years, lie looked angry.
Next in the hot court room came

the touch Nazi labor boss and en¬
slaver of millions, Fritz Saurkcl. lie
greeted his death sentence with a
sneer.
Col Gen. Jorll. whose ample diary

of liis association with Miller helped
convict him and his cn-ccnspirators,
stared as hriril Justice Lawrence
sent him to the gallows in the same
dispassionate monotone. The presid¬
ing judge, as he did with all Ihe
others, looked the prisoner squarely
in the eye.

Best St;itc Fair
Of All Fx peeted

Italcigh, 'tel. I I Jr. J. S. D'irtnn,
rraeag-'i <>i ilir North Carolina St;itc»
K 'ir. id Imliiy the far would not
officially o|ien until Tuesday. October
15. but \v Mile: run through October
l!l. .is scheduled.
He cxpl.dneil. however, that there

wm 11 ri be .1 preview grandstand
sh'w the muht of fhdnber M.

IJoiton raid that from all indiefl-
tiens. the f dr should lie the great¬
est in history, and he said thai an
attendance of over 500,011(1 was ex¬
pected.

lie said plans tor the fair were
far advanced, dcplte the (net dial
many repairs have had' to lie made
on the fair grounds

Dorton adrli il. "We'll spend abmit
three litres trnre inan ever before
on deei rations and lighting."
"From present indications," he

s..»<!. "the fair witl tie a success,
particularly in attendance. Vir¬
tually ill exhibit space lias been
taken, and we're making final ar¬
range!" it. n 'V for the completion
ol repairs on the (air building.''


